
 
Dallas Diesel Basketball Club Member Agreement 

 
The underwritten is an agreement and commitment of the undersigned with the following expectations: 
 
Expectations 
 

� Arrive on time for all practices, travel departure, and games 
� Call the Head Coach or team Captain in cases of expected absences or tardiness 
� Treat ALL Coaches, Staff, Players, Spectators, and Referees with respect.  
� No Profanity or vulgar language in practice, games, or any other DDBC events 
� No use of ANY illegal drugs or substances 
� No consumption of alcoholic beverages, within 24 hours of game day. 
� Report offensive misconduct or any conduct vital to athlete/ team organization or reputation 
� Encourage family, friends, and fans to attend Dallas Diesel games and events 
� Professional conduct on and off the court (in public) 
� Take-Care-Of team property and leased/ rented items 
� Compete to the best of your God-given abilities 
� Participate in team functions and community events 
� BE A TEAM PLAYER 
� 2 Technical Fouls within a single game = 1 game suspension from the next game to follow the 

incident. This applies to for all players and coaches.  
� Addressing officials in an aggressive or threatening manner = 1 game suspension and $50 fine 
� UnSportsman-like conduct (ie: Fighting, instigating disruptive behavior, excessive outburst(s), 

profanity, taunting, & any behavior deemed harmful to a family-friendly environment). This is reviewed 
on a case-by-case basis and ranges from a 1 game suspension and $50 fine to membership 
revocation. 

� Being found under the influence of ANY illegal drugs, illegal substances, or alcoholic. This is 
reviewed on a case-by-case basis and ranges from a 1 game suspension and $50 fine to 
membership revocation. 

� Tardiness to meeting location for road trips = range from a $10 fine and team apology to being left 
behind. 

� No call, no show (without family or medical emergency) = 1 game suspension and team apology to 
membership revocation. 

� Condition at least 3 times per week, outside of team practice 
� Pay your membership fees, dues, or other club related required expenses. 

 
This written agreement is valid for the term length of one year to the signed date, unless the undersigned 
athlete breaches the listed “Expectations.”  In the event of agreement breach, the athlete’s violation and 
performance will be reviewed by the Head Coach and General Manager or other Dallas Diesel Basketball 
Club Administrator to determine the appropriate disciplinary actions to be taken.  Disciplinary actions range 
from verbal warning to termination of membership. During the contracted period, the unsigned is prohibited 
from competing against the Dallas Diesel Basketball Club 
 
Dallas Diesel Basketball Club membership fees are non-refundable. 
 
By signing this agreement, the undersigned also authorizes the Dallas Diesel Basketball Club to distribute 
the athlete’s information to sports agents, talent scouts, colleges, universities, and professional teams for 
possible future contact regarding professional tryouts, professional camps, team visits, or professional play. 
 
On this date, _____________(month), _____(day), 20_____, I, _____________________(printed name) 
agree to abide by the listed terms of the Dallas Diesel Basketball Club as outlined on this agreement and the 
Dallas Diesel Player Orientation manual. 
 

Athlete’s Printed Name__________________________________________ Date_______ 
 

Athlete’s Signature___________________________________________ Date_______ 
 

(Parent Signature required for ages under 18) 


